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THE TRAYELEKS' GUIDE.

fimCAQO, ROCK ISLAND A PACT TIC KAIL--
way Depot comet fifth avenue and Thirty

tret street. Prank B. Plammer, agent.

TRAINS.

Gotnrell Plaff A Minneso-- 1
taDay Bxpress 4:4 am

Kansas City Pa; Express... 10:87 pm o :su am
Washiaglon bxpress ii pm s:ll pinoascm inn's & Mianeso-- Ita 'nw f 7:40 am T:S5pm
CBaUia and Denver Vetti- - j

bale axprcss ( 1.44 am' t :66 am
Kuwss City Limited 4:4S arall;i0 pmptoart Bock Island trpw o w im' : o am

1MU. t3iinM eftci. piping wtiM.

BURLINGTON rtuUlB-- G., B. A y. KAIL
Fire; avenue and Sixteenth n.H.J. Yoacg. agent.

TRAINS. abb:vb .

ft Lonis tixpresa :0 am
9k Loci Bxpress. ......... 7:87 pm 7:7pm
BLPanl wxprese H:4S pic 7:65 am
Baerdstown fasfenger. ... :oo pro 10:S5am
Way Trelcht (Monmouth) . . 8:00 aw 1 :t0 pm
Merita? 'ssenirer 7:66 am S:40 pm
Ml Paul Kxpreea...... B:l am 8:46 pm
Sterling Freight 11 :30 am 10:80 am

Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE! A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
, K. V. w. Holmes, atrent.

TRAJN8. Lbavb. Abbivb.
and Kxpreer. I 7:00,ol 9:00 pm

Mv Pnoi Bxpiwie S:M)om U:4)D
9 a. A Accommodation 7 .4)i :10ptn

ROOK IHLAWDA Pit OKI A RAILWAY DB
Ftrat aveno. and Twentlet h atreet. F.

H. Rockwell. Afent.
TRAIN 8. I,at Ixar-iv:- .

gaet aiaU Express 86ml 7:16 pm
nrnre 2:S0pm 1:26 pm

OaXa accommodation 9:10 ami 8:00 pm
4:00pm S:06 am

MOOT Dt&BCT BOUTS TO TKX

ast South and Southeast.

lilt SOCKS.

Fast kt'l. Express
A.Rnek Island.. 8:Ub am 8:S0pmaOrtjo 8:46 am 8:04 pm

ftm'vldc ... 9:04 am 3:27 pm
AlT 9:36 am 8:67 pm

Wyoming..... 10:11 am 4:33 pm
Pr.nervllle ... 10:30 am 4:56 pm
Peoria 11:16 am 5:40 pm

BoomiB(rton. 1 :1S um V:I6 pm
prtnrfleid :40 pm 10:90 pm

Jack Ma viu....... 4 UC pm 115 n'tecarar.... ....... 1:60 pm lO.-l'- pm
ObaviUe 8:60 pm 14:10 n'trndlanapnlta...... 6:56 pm S:5 am
Tarre Haute...... 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Bvasaviile........ 1:20 am 7:35 am

C lmis ... ...... 7 Sll rim 7:40 am
unntU.. ...... 11 UX) pm 7:10 am

aoearrllie

WBST BOTJJTD.

I. Peoria 10:10 ami 3:50 pin
Ar. Rock Island. l pmi 06 pm

Acnumjnodatior. train leave Rot-f- le'and ata. m. and C.Sa p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:60 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia o :00 a. m. and
T15 p. m ; arrive Rock island 4 :50 p. m. and 1 :a6
p.m.

All train nn dally exreut Sunday.
AU passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

daoot, Peoria.
True Chair caron Fast Bxpress between Rock

blond and Peoria, both dl recilona.
Throagh tickets ro all poin'.s; baggage cbecked

OVoiiSfo to destination.

CABLX BBAJSCR.

Acrom, Acrom.L. Ruck Inland 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynold 10.20 am 6.06 pm" Cable ill.OOam 6.40pm

Acrom. lAccom.. Caijla e.i am l1.!0 pm
At. Ktynjlils 7.(biii 1.46 pm

Rorir fx'ttm. 7.55 am! a.00 pm

Saperloteadsat. Gju'1 Tkt. Anei

muactmra :th t tiomm or this countw wiu cbtmi
KOm (U.MBLE WfORMATHm FKOH 3TU3T OF THIS UkP Of THE

BiMHt Pacific Bj,
t Dlratt Konte to aad from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
4a, La Salle, Molina, Rock Inland, in ILLINOIS:

Bawanpurt, Woaeatloe, OUmnwa, Oekaka, Iwa
Motaae, Wlntemt, Audubon, Harlan and Coancil
Bhink. In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

Watertown and Sioux Fall, In DAKOTA ;

aiini, PL Joarph and Kaneaa City, in MISSOURI 1

maba, Lincoln, Falrbury and Ntlton, In NEBRASKA;
Ateuhvm, Leavenwortb, Horton, Topeka, Ilutcblnion.
Wiahrta, Belleville, Abilene, Dudce City, Caldwell, In
lilTSAB; Kiagnaber, 1 Keno and illnco. In INDIAN
ZB&RITORY ; Denver, Colorado Spring and Pueblo,
an COLORADO. Irwm new area of rich farming
and crating land, affording- the best facilitiea of

t all town and citie at and west,
aorthweat and onUiwt of Chicago and to Pacific and
a 11 ii laiiiuaeaporta.

MAGNIFICENT
TXSTXBULX EXPRESS TRAINS

Banding all competitor In plendor of equipment.
Between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
SLUm and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
CENTER, COLORADO SPRINGS and TUEBLO, vl
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via 8T. JOSEPH.
Tlnt-Cua- a Day Coacbea, FREE RECUNINQ CIIAIR
4TADA, and Palace Sleeper, with Dining Car Service
Oom connection at Denver and Colorado Spring with
diverging railway lines, now farming the new and

STANDARD QAUGB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over T.hJco mnerbly-equlppe- d train run dall
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Suit
lAkeCKy, Ogden and San Fmncisco. THE ROCK
BLAND Is ahm the Direct anr Favorite Line to and
tram Kanltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic rasortaand cities and mining districts in Colorado,

fiAJLT FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Vrom St Joseph and Kannui City to and from all

tcvns.cltie? aud section in Southern Nebraska,
Kanmr and the Ind.an Territory. Also vie ALBERT
UA RCCTE from Kms City and Chicago tc Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST; PAUL.
. lennectong for all points north and northwest between
Jie lakee And the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired Inform Rtior
4 5ly to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United State!

a-- Canada, or addreta

X. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
erXaoacar.- - TTkt Pja. Agt,

BANKS.

THE MOLTNIi.

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
MoLLne, Til.

OOce Corner Flfteeatb street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

St ceeedi the Moline Ssvlnes banc. Urcanlsed 1869

5 Per CENT. INTEREST s'AlD M.DEP0SIT3.

Organlied under State Lawa.
Open from 9 a. m. to S and Wednesday and

Satnrday nlgbu fromT to 8pm

Pcbtbh Skibbbb. - President
H. A. Aihswobtb, - -
i. P. Hisikvat, - - Oshier

niRBoroas:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Well.
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnsworth,
O. H. Bdward. W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friberg, C. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
mad for private partle is the gardea

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA 4

S. W.Dabt. President.
J. S. DabV. Cashier.S3

REFERENCES:
Mitchell ALynde. Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Hock Island! National

But
C. C. Carter, M. D.
fienry Dart's Sons, Wholesale drocer.

Correspondence solicited.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and we!

knertra Flrelnsuranee Companies ba following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Winchester Fire tne. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German 1 is. Co., Rocbeator. W. Y.
Cltiscns Ins. Co., or Pittsburgh, Pa.
831 Fire Office, London.
(Jr. ion Ins. Co., of Califorcia.
8e urtty Ins. Co.. New Biven, Conn.
Ml wau'xee Mechanics Ins. On., Milwaukee, Wis
Se rman Tire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

CSce Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLLTrELIABLE."

Hayes & cleaveland
GENERAL

mmm mm
RopreBcntiLg over 40 Millioa Dollars

of Cash assets,
lira. Life, Tornado-Acciden- t,

Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bands of Suretyship
OFFICE Room 21, MltcuaU ' Lynde's block

Hock Island, Ills. 'fSecure uur rates : they will in teres yoa.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Tbe old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

repreaeuted.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rate ss low as any reliable company can afford

.Your Patronage is solicited.

DENTISTS.

R. M. FEARGEi

DENTIST.
Bo )m 83 In Mitchell A Lynae's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei KAWTHQRME,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pnln by the new

oetho .
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell A Math'.

DRS. B1CKEL &SGHOEMAXER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitch ill & Lycde's Block. Rooms 89-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

PEOFESSIOftAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

4TTO NET AT LAW-Of- flc: In Mitchell
IX Lymle'r new block.

JACMSON & IIL'IiST,
i TTO 3HEYB AT LAW. Office In Rock Itlatd
O.Nati nal Bank a uilding. Bosk Island, 111.

. B BiSBY. o. L. VitlU.
SWEEKEY WALKER,

4TTOHNEYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
aoact in Becgswn'e blook. Rock Island, 111.

SScEMRY & KcESlRY,
4 TTOIZNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good
B aecuiity, make collections. Reference, Mitch-elliL- y

ado. bankers. Office in PostofEce block.

S. W. 0DELL,
TTOIlNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

3. and during the past two yeurs with the firm of
irownire A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
in office in the Anditorinm building, room 6, at
dollne.

C. J. I'BABLI. 8. W. 6BABLB.

SEARLE & SEARLE,
TTOItNKs and Counsellors at Law 'and So
lid lots In Chancery; office Btford's block,

Keck Isimd.
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THE VIKINGS OF OLD INTERRED
THEIR DEAD IN SHIPS.

An Ancient Legend of the Fabled Pirates
of the Northern Seas That Kesembles In
Many Respects the Grecian Story of In
vulnerable Achillas.

From the ancieDt Scandinavian literature
we learn a great deal that is interesting
about the customs anJ manner Of. living of
the hardy Norsemen of old. There has
been thus preserved a curious story relat-
ing to the origin of ship burial. Those
bold vikings, being rather more at home
on the water than on land, were commonly
interred in mounds together withtheir ves-
sels, the great seagoing boat sometimes
lerving as a kind of sarcophagus for con-
taining many corpses.

The model of the viking ship now on
exhibition in the National museum is a
restored reproduction on a small scale of a
big vessel that was found some years ago
at Uokstad, in Norway. It was dug out of
a mound, which had been known for
centuries as the King's mound, because of
a tradition to the effect that a royal per-Bona-

had been interred there with all
his treasures. It was in the expectation of
securing the latter that the mound was
first opened by robbers, who carried away
a great deal that would have been of
interest to science and the world.

The story I (.peak of refers to the age of
fable, when the Scandinavian north was
peopled by a race of gods, whose king was
Odin. Odin and his wife, Freya, had two
sons, Balderand Thor.. Balder was beauti-
ful and gentle and was beloved by the
gods, who looked to his dreams for guid-
ance. He had, however, one enemy, Loki,
the evil god. One night Haider in a dream
heard a voice telling him that his life was
in danger, and in the morning he told his
mother of it. Freya was greatly worried,
and going to all things animal, mineral
and vegetable she exacted of them an oath
that they would not harm Balder.

While on her mission Freya came to one
little plant, the mistletoe, which appeared
to be incapable of working harm, and thus
no oath was exacted of it. When Freya
had finished lier task she returned home
and told Balder and his friends what she
had done, and the gods in their plays often
amused themselves by shooting arrows or
throwing stones at his invulnerable body
to see them swerve aside just lefore reach-
ing him. Loki, however, being determined
to do Balder harm, went to Freya disguised
as an old woman, and learned from her the
only thing that might be employed in in-

juring his tuemy. Then hurrying away
he found the little mistletoe, and carving
it into an arrow returned to the spot where
the gods amused themselves shooting at
Baldr. Apart from the crowd stood Hoder,
the blind, and approaching him Loki in-

duced him to shoot the arrow at Balder,
who fell shot through the heart.

Odin mourned three days, and then he
ordered that Bidder's body be carried to
the seashore and be placed upon the ship
Stringholmi, together with his armor,
splendid clothes, and his horse, with all its
trappings. The ship was launched, and
fire from the friction of the rollers burned
it, together with its contrnts, to ashes.
And Odin ordered that all dead men should
be burned upon their ships, together with
all their property, the remains to be col-
lected and covered with a mound of earth.

Of crematories of this kind the ship
grave at Mokkiebyst, Norway, affords an
excellent illustration. The mrr.ind is lo-

cated in a plain, in full view of the sea
over which the buried ship used to bound.
All around the mound is a ditch twelve
feet wide and three feet deep, which, on
the south and west, is traversed by a bridge-
like dam. The interior ci the mound pre-
sents two layers one of bone splinters in-

termixed with soil and cinders, and the
other consisting of cinders and burned re-

mains. Over this a number of objects were
strewn which showed that here a ship had
been hauled ashore and gayly decorated
with shields around its bulwarks and with
arms and other articles of war piled up,
serving thus as the funeral pyre of its com-
mander.

The remains in this instance having
been consumed they were collected in a
flat bronze vessel, together with some per-
sonal propert y of the owner, consisting of
two combs, checker men, dice and arrow
Leads. This receptacle holding the re-

mains of tbe dead chief was placed in an
excavation at the bottom of the mound.
Above it a number of articles were piled.'
In an untanned goatskin were found the
nnburned remains tf animal bones, possi-
bly the portion assigned to the dead man
from the funeral feast for his long jour-
ney to Walhalla. The bottom of the
mound was covered with hundreds of
nails, mountings, mast rings, anchors,
shields and other things.

In another kind of Norse burial the body
was placed in tbe ship without being
burned, the entire Yessel being covered
with earth so as to form a large mound.
Tbe best known example of this style of
interment is afforded by the buried ship at
Gokstad. An excavation of this mound,
conducted with great care by opening a
passageway through the middle, rewarded
the scientific explorers by revealing an
entire ship eighty feet in length. In the
middle of the ship was a large grave cham-
ber of wood in the form of a span roof with
gable, in w hich the remains of the dead
were deposited. The spot for the mound
was required to have a free view of the
sea.

After digging away the soil from the
place chosen the ship was drawn thither
by horses and lowered with its stem sea-
ward into the excavation, being sta:. on
each side with struts. The sepulchral
chamber was then built. When it was
ready the corpse, arrayed in state attire
and girt with arms, was drawn to the
ground, introduced into the chamber
through an opening temporarily left for
that purpose and laid on a couch within.
The opening was then permanently closed.

George II. Boemer in Washington Star.
Swift 'Was a "Dunce" at SctaooL

Not only philosophers and divines, but
some of the most trenchant satirists and
brilliant humorists were dull enough as
boys. It has been said of Swift in his best
days that "he displayed either the blasting
lightning of satire or tbe lamleut and

caricatures of frolicsome humor."
And yet this vigorous disputant was consid-
ered a fit subject for a fool's cap nt school.
Afterward, at the Dublin university, "he
was by scholars esteemed a blockhead,"
who was denied his degree on his first ap-
plication, and obtained it with great diffi-
culty on the second. London Standard.

Thomas A. Edison's eldest daughter is a
brilliant performer on the piano; so is his
young son William, who inherits his mu-
sical tastes from Lis mother.

In 1C14 stays were introduced into the
costames of gentlemen to keep the doublet
straight and coufina the waist.

Lfe.n for Wedding Prrqrj n

1892.'

Srteakinir of weddino- - , thsn la nnkD Q ww.M J UUbU- -
ing more sensible than house linen, and yet
in is very rarely given. It is sure to he ac-
ceptable in either small or large quantities.
And why not blankets also? A pair of the
best Californias would be a welcome addi-
tion to the store of any housekeeper, and
so much more useful than some small bit
of silver that nobody wants. New York
Tribune.

The new subtreasury building at San
Francisco has an electric burglar alarm in-
stalled between the rows of brick so that
any interference with either the bricks or
cement will cause an alarm to sound.

A LUtlt Girl's Experience in a Lighthaase
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott arc keep-

ers of the hoy. lighthouse at Sand Beech.
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with measles, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in Tain, she grew worse rapidiy,
until she was a mere "handful of bones."
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the ure of two and a half bot-
tles, wag completely cured They say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, vet j on may get a trial
bottle free at Uartz & Bahnsen's drag
store.

STRENGTH ASD HEALTH.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" hag left you weak and weary, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts di-
rectly on liver, stomach and kldneys.gen-tl- y

aiding those organs to perform their
functions. If you are afflicted with sick
headache, you will find speedy and per-
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince you that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only SOc at Harts & Bahnsen's drug
store.

BUCXLKN'8 ARNICA SAL VS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
lores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to five perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hart Bahnsen.

When Baby was aick, we gave ber Castorta,
When ihe was a Child, ahe orled for Castorta.
When (he became Xlas, she clung to Oastoria.
When aha had Children, ahe gave them Caetaria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
tho bowel each day.Host people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

For beauty, for comfo t for improvo
ment of the complexion nse only Pos-zoni- 's

Powderr )if r i voual to.

Children Cry fog-Pitcher- 's

Castorla.
Coughing leads to consumption.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Vmsag iethers i
TTe OX'er Tou a Remedy

Jiife of UTJtjier nni- Ci W

flf!!Ti.tPS 0"
Zlobt 'ti.t.,-rrr-. - of
Pai., Hirror c:.0 .':&.

Stteros:i,6or'boitirif " 5.3fcer Friend'"siitjcro-- i lit 1:l- p.. .o.and ui-- i 1201 xprlC'Oce thi.weatcu.w af:r'.v--- i i;iU in euch caves. &lra
AB7UC jit lumr. 1',.. Jii. .r.ih, fcSL

Sent fc' oxprc-- i crsrfro )rc;Jd. on receipt of
prine, t:.!C -- r boulc. AASik "j Mothers mailed tree,
BS131 !EJ,Q KMlLiltMl COH

ATi,ATA, CA,
ECIJJ Lif ALL DKIJO"'"

Sold by Dart: Bahnaea.

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONEY

BY UBINO

MMASlflASD

SOAR
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For V ashing Machiue use.

af ADK BY

WARNOGX & RALSTON.
HVd vervwb.re

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR

Architect.
Plats and superintendence for all claa of

Buildings.
Room 63 and 56, Mitchell A Lynda building

TAK.B BLBVATOB.

iSTOPPED FREE
Vavtvarw XkMYfu.

Iwane Persotii Kestorttf
Ajr.rn.i nr. bUKEAT

I'J
if1 ftrtt.,y; . Treatise .nt c, trUli J,v. i'SIZ

prant(
Mia )ie irritjANHOODII i:i4urBiiiui
rtwalu am

itTcirfTOmVartcorr!e,WMtHlVitAlit).indmrtroulOe
The recipe will rr sent ( fwalrd frx to anyone who whl
-- rW qunrks long rnouvh to irtve It n IrtaL .ArMrwivMa Miuup, WK. Iwiuuli, ft,- -. h,( MetniifcH, MictV

Dr. SYDNEY RINGER, Professor of Medicine at UnivertT?rfa,:s
I tn.theS

VAIM HQUTEN'R Vofe.1
'Jn P, way iniurions to l.:;aUti and, that it is decidedly mm?.

Cocoas. It tscertamlv 1'iire" and hiL'hly dig.'stihl.. Th V !nl,r:'i t I
tain advertisement- from Trade rivals) from my book on Ther-'i1"-

The false rrftrction on VAN HoUTiiS's
auiivoruv cilKt to rnjure

Coooa tfl thus
BBBBBBBBBnBXBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS.F

TTaTaBwMMaTaTaBBBBBB ''''''WiOt,.

Rock Island Buggy Co.

aaajBBBBBjfcj'J

MANUFACTURERS OF

Pheatons,

Surriest

Buggies,

Spring and
Farm Wagon?.

It will pay you to call and get our Low Price.
Before Buying.

Facto- - and Waie rooms on leth street, bet,

MOLINE WAGON,
Molinb, Ills.

The Moline

Ol

A fail and complete line of Platform and
V.at trarla if anvu I

Ln n.

14. m

and id

Wap Co.,

1

is k

. to ttr !

9 1

Manulacturers FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGO!

4i licaUoii. Bee the MOLINK WAGON before purehaaing.

1

of the well known and specialist '.n Chronic diseases nd lsesses et B.
27c ixl Ear. request of friends and decided ta

Rock Island, Friday forenoon, Jan- - 13th. at the Rock'Jsland House.
Moline, House, afternoon of

Cansaltation and examination free and confidential in the ptrlors st.thsbotel from t a at.
to 13 m. ONB DAT OSLT.

2, 2o
s--H o
r r t

o
55

D
in s
o

,1

with from the

Spring Wagons, eeneciaHr.'niw.

Chicajo, snccesefol

same day,

u
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DR. DEYOE
Sorgeoo-in-Chi- ef Inter-Stat- e Association of Expert Specialists Is acknowledged to

most skillful practioner in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

Graduating distinction
diseases of the Eye and Ear and the obstinate and incurable Chronic Du

icvoting many years of study and research in some of the best hospitals and coilcga

te world. He is not to be classed the ordinary traveling doctor, who
not even a graduate of a reputable College, in addition to a large pn

tice he visits a few of the important cities of Illinois and brings his skill and crje
rience to those who could not well withstand the expense, fatigue, apprehension, and e

citemcnt of visiting a large city. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids from
lack of skilled and expert medical and surgical

Nervous Diseases Nervousness, Ncrvovs
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety. Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., arising oftentimes
from indiscretions or from organic disease
In other orgns. Fryto "ncg'lWft improper
treatment Uhese diseases end" IB U- -
wicuoiia nisanity or Suicide.

Catarrh Asthma, Bronchitis antf Hay
MVer ara all The treatment of
Hay Feven must be begun three months at
least befiife the expected attack. Catarrh,
Jiat tenable disease, which often leads to
deafness. Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
cured tj the latest and most improved
methods of medical science,

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso-
lute certainty of cure.

BRING SAMPLE URINE
wnnnaprni I'lii-n- . .1

1t are.
Retail Trade especiAlj,

I fVv WZTi'V

otber aaaria1..

by many patients'has

Keator

0

with too often'

Medical
great

treatmenL

tic,

often

curable.

bt- -l

Universitv of Michirsn. he took up the grad? a"

fiispaspa nf Rpr.ftim. Piles.
tr: i . i in .. ; .mnrtililA IMUld, allU UW.CISIUICU
out pain, knife, cautery, or detrition K

buf'ness.
Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured b

wonderful new discovery.
Skin nispnsea. Eczrma. Psoriaii, Pltvrt

lj, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated succcss-iU- ''

Deases of the Stomach,
Bowe.5, ,

Dispises of Women positively rrt
before the nervous system

!?kf" ,J-- .
ime

IVlavand imoroner treatment S
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